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A FINE

New and Rare In First Class

Bavins; secured block 14, In Adair's
Astoria, at a great we are able
to to the people of Astoria and i

vicinity the most beautiful residence j

property ever offered In Astoria at a
lower prim than such property has ever '

before been offered. property Is
now being graded, and when
will be one of the moat site,
for a home In Upper Astoria. prop-
erty Is wtthin two block, of the Astoria
Street one block of the planked
street wagon road leading to th. prop-
erty, one block from church and two
blocks from the Adair school house.
Lou are 60 by 100, and CO by ISO. Our
terms are the best ever offered In As-

toria, and a discount will be allowed on
cash These lots will only
last a few days, and If you want the
best bargain ever offered you in Astoria
do not fall to call on u at once.

R. L. BOYLE & CO., and
O. F.

... goia Agents.

FROM NOW UNTIL

and winter wrap will be In
fashion. They can be

while In the
train of the and 8t
Paul For solid comfort, for
speed and for safety, no other line can
compare wltb this great railway of the
West

AN BILL OF FARE

For a dinner, served on th Dining cars
of the Chicago, and St Paul

will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two-ce- nt postage stamp.
Apply to H. General Pas-
senger Agent Old Colony Chi-
cago, Illinois--

Use No
cure no pay. For sale at

OUR

A resort at corner Bond j

and 12th streets. The finest brands of
liquor and always on band. Call
and try us.

ft

Pitcher's Castorla.

Beaver Hill
and Oilman

rr F.willy er "ee turce
t'LKAS.....HKAtlU.NAl.K 1( PRICK

ELMORE. SANBORN

New Astoria...

...GOAL

If you will into the situation you will sot? that

WARRENTON
is the of west side property. The of improve-

ments is and an for or a home
is nothing to it in the whole proposition. In

WARRENTON
lots are all large, full size, Price tVom $lf0
to $250 on installments. to suit

change and buy a lot in

Is terminus of Astoria
Columbia Railroad, mouth

River.
fronts on deep water ot Columbia

River Harbor, being perfectly protected from
wind seas, affords docks for

bay; therefore, it exact spot
seaport of great Northwest.

These facts Astoria
River Railroad Co. when

New Astoria Was Selected
tfci Starting Point their Railroad
and the Location the Terminals.

New Astoria platted plane high
enough perfect drainage, protected

high ridge behind
streets avenues wide. and.

fact, laid
Extensive street improvements un-

der way.

The New Astoria Company .COMMERCIAL

Something New...

Children' Youth's Steel-Sho- d

Shoe, Styles

best
warranted

represented.

Commercial

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

twenty-fou- r

Department

temperature, degrees.
Minimum temperature, degrees.
Precipitation, inch.

precipitation September
74.45

precipitation September

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Forecast Washington,
northwestern portions, showers,

fair
portions;

Oregon, occasional showers,

PROPERTY.

Something
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completed

beautiful
The
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MORTON.

SPRING

Overcoats
discarded, tempor-

arily traveling steam-heate- d

Chicago, Milwaukee
Railway.
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Milwaukee
Railway,

Geo. HSafford,
Building,

Webfoot Corn Cure.

Drug Stflrv.

CORNER.

gentleman'

cigars

ANDERSON PETERSON.

Children for

look

cream center

Sold Sine

your

River

An office baa bn opened, by the pro-
prietors on. door east of the Crosby
hardware .tore. Call, be ahown the
merit, of this property, and Invest.

ST.

AROUND TOWN.
The hills and valley, of the heart no j

voice has ever sung: '
Joy outstrips breath on rushing wing; ;

lip. are dumb.
There la no chart of ecstacy, no plummet

of despair: j

Men do not measure as they drown, nor j
scale a vision fair!

New England Magazine.
I

The persistent morning fly now has bis
I

innings.

9300 pounds rhubarb, 2c lb. Pacific Com-
mission Co.

Call on Snodgrass for fine photos. Prices
to suit the times.

!

gowns are now uppermost
In feminine minds.

Colonel John Adair was over from ;

yesterday.

Sweet cream cheap. Astoria Creamery,
1SS 10th street

Mr. C. M. CaJlender, of was
In the city yesterday.

25o per roll for choice Oregon butter.
Pacific Commission Co.

Large Hood River today
at Pacific Commission Co.

Mr. Jf. W. Tallant went to Portland
last evening for a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Relth, of the Lewis
and Clarke, spent yesterday In the city.

Grass linen over opalescent silk ln pur-
plish tone makes a lovely summer gown.

,

sir. ana Mrs. cnaries K. inompson, oi
...ur m.

Mr. W 111 Whalen, the Un--
.un eai company, ot ronianu, i.i
the city. j

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hlrsh, of Portland,
were ln the city yesterday, guests at the
Occident

Contractors Bayles A Palmberg will this
morning break ground for the new hotel
at Flavel.

Miss Clarice Witpret. of Portland, ar--
rived down yesterday morning on a visit
to friends. j

i

A marriage license was yeterday
granted to Thomas Dalglty and Mary j
Amund!wn-

Mis Winnie Goodman and Mrs. Clark, ,

McGowan,
at Chinook.

theopened a permanent office lii the new
Kopp brewery. '

G. Hegardt, of Fort
Stevens, was In the city yesterday, and
at the Occident

New 20th Century tan lace shoes for
ladies. Columbia Hhoe Co., successor to
Copeland & Thorsen.

Mm. Laura D. Logan came down yes-
terday from Portland, to remain for a
few day with friends.

Mr. P. J. McGowan, the Chinook
was In the city yesterday, a

guest at the Occident.

Mr. L. B. Beeley, J. M. Turney, and S.
Brown, Jr., are In the city looking

after the of Flavel.

A. M. Llndholm, Young' River, Gu.
Brandt and Henry Lundbertr, of North
Shore, were In the city yesterday.

Pure sweet cr.am from the
every morning and to

whip. Zi? per plit. C. B. Smith.

The tow boat Ocklahama left up the
river yesterday morning at 5 o'clock with
tho vessels Uncle John and Gem.

50) pound country cured smoked ham,

T1IK PAU.Y ASTOKIAX. FRIDAY MORNING, R. M '
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WARRENTON

.houlder and bacon, at T, I and V cent
per pound. Pnclrte Commission Co.

The Pacific Commission Co. carry the
tartest variety of fruit., vegetables, etc..
In this city which are received freah
dally.

Th. ea was very rough yesterday dur-
ing th. morning off the mouth of th.
river, but calmed down during lite after-
noon.

Ice cream by the bushel at C. R.
Smith's. Ice cream oda a specialty.
Private parlor for ladles. 43 Commercial
street.

Mrs. Annie Martin died yesterday nt
St. Mary's Hospital. The remains wer.
shipped to Skamckawa lust evening for
Interment.

County Clerk Dunbar, assisted by Jus-
tice Abercromhle and Judge Nelson, will
today canvas, the election returns for
Clatsop county.

The medal, of the- winner. In the nt

bicycle contest, have been received
and are upon exhibition at W. Bever-tdge- 's

cigar .tor..

The commencement of work on th. Ho-

tel Flavel caused much favorable com-
ment among the frequenter, of the club,
and hotel last night.

Juibre F. J. Tnvlor and family will
j spend the summer at Seaside. After--I

wards a selection will be made for their
j future residence In the city.

Reports received yesterday afternoon
! state that fish trupj are not doing ao well

owing to high water, but that the river
is Just right for the

Captain Gregory, of the Mansanita. lost
a hat on an election bet. ana
now declares that he will lny no mre
wager on the election his beat friend.

There will be service at St. Thorraa-by-the-Sc- a'

Sklpanon, Saturday. June at
10 o'clock s. m. Bishop Morris will be
present and administer the apostolic rite
of continuation.

The gentle shower of Tuesday night
ha. developed into a regulation Or son
mist Observer Grover la threatened
with dire calamity If he doe. not change
things today.

At a late hour last evening Coroner
Pohl was called to Clifton to bring down
the body a floater found In the river
near that place. Up to midnight he had
not yet returned.

Contractor Goerlg" men yesterday filled
up the gap near the Pacific Can Company
with piles, ami have mado a good be'
ginning on their part of the railroad work
through the city.

Ticket, for Mrs. Colton and Mis.
Rruce's concert are now on sale at
Messrs. Griffin Reed's. P. J. Goodman
A Co.'. and the Bee Hive. Remember the
date, Tuesday. June I.

If ridicule were employed to laugh men
out of vice and folly, It might be of some
use; but it la made use of to laugh men
out of virtue and good sense, by attack- -
Ing everything solemn and serious. Add!.

The O. R. and N. Co. will make spe-

cial rate, to the Republican National
convention to be held at St. Louis, Mo.,
June 16th. For information regarding
rates, etc., call at ticket office In Occident
hotel block.

A white object of any size, scientist.
say, may be seen In sunlight at a dis
tance of 17,250 times Its diameter; that
Is to say. If It Is a white bull a foot In
diameter, It can be perceived at a dl
ance of 17.230 feet

Mr. Walter C. Smith, president of the
Columbia Harbor Land Company, who
was In attendance yesterday upon the
meeting of the board of director, the
Flavel Hotel Company, returned hint
night to Portland.

The christian Endeavor of Presby- -
terlan church will hold their regular bus!
nes meeting and social this (Friday)
evenlng ln tne dlmn)f room le Ho,el
T1(che All young people are invited ana
a good time assured.

There was little discussed on the streets
yesterday but the various rumors, and
the changes rung on them, concerning
the fishing situation. After all the dis-
cussions no one seemed to be able to
hazard a guess as to what might be the
outcome.

A ,tm hn h. i,urt .m,.
and ,uppoBed to know whereof
,peakgi ,aW the other day: "There are
many miseries In the world, but It Is not
yet dt.clrted whlth ,ufr,.r. monl man
wno hat a rafflng toothacnei or lne
who Is ln love."

A(rtnt Sherman received a telegram
yei,terday evening, stating that the
steamer Thompson would temporarily

In some manner, but the particulars were
not given in the dispatch.

The gasoline engine to be used In op
erating the Youn Kay bridge draw, will
be In operation today. The other por-
tions of toe machinery are already In
place, and the draw was yesterday again
turned several times. Burring any acci-
dent, the entire bridge will be completed
tonight

In Astoria, as elsewhere, the bicycle
seems to be the autocrat the hour.
It is as much as your lire Is worth to
imy you don't like the wheel, and the
eldest friendships have been severed by
an expressed preference for the make
which you ride over that which the other
fellow rides.

The program being arranged by MIk
Kelly for tho benefit concert to he given
to tho Astoria promise to he one
of the best ever presented by local talent
to an Astoria audience. The exact date
of the will be announced
as soon as the leading performer can

The lst chemical cumpound lor wash-
ing powder I "Soap h am, ' as It will
not "yellow the clothes," nor burn the
hands, it's the finest thing In the world
for the bath. One trial will convince
you.

take the run of the Lurline. It Is
Schacht and Nlco I have poat)1 tnat Lurne haJ tte);n dlBabl
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arrange their .ng. gpment. for the occa-
sion.

Architect Schacht report, that one-ha-

of tho concrete foundation for th. main
hull.lltw of Kopp' new brewi-r- I now
completed, and the work will In- - level
with the sidewalk, providing there is goini
weather. In about a week The frame,
are up for the machinery houae ami cold
storage rooms. It la probable that with-
in ten days the corner svone will be laid
with due ceremony.

Captain Gregory yesterday returned
with the Mansanita from his second trip
to Destruction Island, ami reported a
prosperous voyage. Ills next trip will
be to Tillamook ltock. The captain said
that he found at the lightship, in passim;,
a man sick, having n"-- iwlsoned by eat-
ing fish, but the weather was so rough
that he could not get him off lo bring
him to the hospital In this city.

About S o'clock yesterday mornln the
notorious "Kid" llllan's entered (ill
bert's place on Astor street, ami after
calling for a drink, attacked the bartend
er. .inking him In th. face and splitting
the upper Up. t'pon Investigation there
seems to have been no words between
th. men, and no reason can be aselgneo:
for the deed. Officer are looking for
the assailant of the bartender. i

At 1 o'clock this morning the western
sky was Illuminated by what .ppeuml
to be the flames of a big ftre on the
shore of Smith's point In the vicinity ot
the old oil works, or else a fire across the
bay at Warren Ion. Anxiety was felt by
Ihoee who watched the reflection that It
the fire proved to be on the east shore
of the Isty, tor th. safety of the new
bridge. No particular could be learned
up to the time of going to press.

'The Sister of the Society of the Holy
Numvs of Jesus and Mary." nn Incor-
porated body under the laws of the state
of Oregon, who Were In Astoria a few
weeks ago. returned yesterday and closed
the nurchaae of Judire Tsvlnr's iimite-ri-

on Franklin avenue, which Is to be used '

for school purpose. The new seminary
building will be commenced at once, the
contracts and specifications having al-
ready been begun by the architects. The
sister expect to open the school on

first. The undertaking will no
doubt be of great benellt to the city, ami
this society is well known for Its enter
prise In establishing schools throughout I

Oregon. I

j

A rumor was current on tne streets
last night and had credence among the
thinking class of people, that more cas-
ualties had occurred among the
fishermen than the newspapers had rep-

ort-.!. It was said thul boat No. C
which had been found up the river ln a
damaged condition, and with blood-stain- s

upon It, ami that the bout recently picked
up by the steamer llwaco, each contained
two men who have not since been seen
or heard from. The Inference Is plain
that they must have been foully d.alt
with. So far the authorities have not re-
port d any clews as to the perpetrator
of the crime.. If .uch they were.

A prominent cltlien of llwaco. who wns
ln the city yesterday, stated that fishing
1 progressing peaceably throughout Ba-
ker", bay, under the protection of th.
Washington militia. He says that th. i

forces at llwaco now consist of about
fifty men. They have two steamers bar-
ricaded with heavy railway ties, .arh
mounting a cannon, and carrying a de-

tail of heavily-arme- d men, constantly pa-

trolling the bay dny and night. There
ha. been no attempt made recently by
the striking fishermen to enter the bay,
or molest any of the working fishermen.
Seaborg's cannerey Is In operation and re
ceiving all the fish they can conveniently
handle, which are said to be of unusually
fine size and quality. The gentleman ulso
said that a squad of regular I maintain-
ed on Sand Island, and are contributing
materially to preserve the peace of that
section of the bay and river.

BICYCLE ACADEMY.

Sherman A Thing have opened a tiding
school next door to Pacific Expres office.
Competent instructors constantly In at-
tendance. Cleveland and Crescent bi
cycles for .ale and rent

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

The followlna deeds wer filed for rec
ord In the office of Recorder Uunderson
yesterday:
H. L. Stewart to D. L. Mooer, lxt

17, Block 10. Seal Rock Beach....! 10U

Susie Greenwald to Fred Robinson,
Lot 1. Block , Prospect Park.. 10

C. R. Hlggtna to Johan Wlken,
Lot 1. Block 2, Astoria Addition
to Warrenton 75

E. C. Adam nd wife to John
Dixon, Lot 1, Block 2, South Ad-

dition to Port of Upper Astoria.. 22S

Astoria Saving Bank, trustee, to
Gustava Erickson, Lots 8 and 4,

Block h9, McClure' Astoria
Frank J. Taylor and wife to the I

Sisters of the Holy Names of Je-
sus and Mary, south 100x 28 feet of
Lots S and 4, Block 113, Shlvely's
Astoria KtV

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

The Civil Service Commission at Wash
ington has ordered that an examination
tie held In this city on Saturday, June 27,
1M6, commencing a'. o'clock a. m. for

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DM'

m
v

&mmw
tom

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years tbe Standard.

Agents tor the AMERICAN

IIOl Si:5 IX1R RRNT.

81 or room al Seaside, Ho per month.
Will rent lor summer or give lonr Irono,
Good location.

Slot room on Bond street, at li per
month

II room lint furnished for sale. Will
trod, partly (or property.

Irxlrt) (mi on Commercial str,t.. tw
h'xNO In Hustler A Aiken Mo

Lots U U M 1, and l block
ts, Adair' Astoria, lutrgatn..,,..
Good business Mock, central location,

owner will coll for a bargain.

Agents tor the Northtuistern

all grade, existing In the IMatrlcl ot
Oregon. Only cltl.ena of the I'lillnt
Htntea can he examined. The aae limit
atlona for this examination are ns fol-
lows; Minimum for clerk and nxaMii.
aer, 31) years. All other. 21 years. .Max-

imum, none. No application will be ac-
cepted for this examination unless tiled
with the underslitned in completo form,
on the proper blank. Iiefor. the hour or
closing businrsa on I'th June, IssM.

Th Civil Service Commission takea this
opportunity ot stating that the examina-
tions are open to all reputnlile cltiinia
who may desire to enter th. nervier, with-
out rvgurd to their political affiliations.
All such dtlsena, whether Ivmocrat or
Republicans, or neither, are invited to
apply. They ahall be- rxamlmsl, graded,
and rertlded with entire Impartiality, and
wholly without regard to thidr political
views, or to any consideration save eff-
iciency, a. shown by the grades they ob-

tain In the examination.
For application blanks, full Instructions.

and Information relative to th. duties an.
salaries of the different positions, apply
to J K. HAMILTON.

Secretary lUsird of Examiners, Customs
Service.

RKl't'CKD 11ATF.H.

The O. ft and N. Co has made reduced
rate, fur the following meetings:

Republican National Convention, St.
trills. Mo., June lit.

Ivmoornile National Convention. Chi-- I

onto. III . July T.

, People's I'urty Convention and Ameri-
can Oliver Convention. St. Ia.uls, Mo.,
July 21

National Convention Young IVopl.' So-

ciety christian Kodwivor, Washington, I'.
C. July 7 to 11

National Kducatton Association Meet,
lug, Buffalo, N. Y , July to 10.

Kncampmcnt Grund Army of the Re-

public, Ht Paul, Minn . Dcptrmhcr II.
For Information regarding rale., etc.,

call at tho U It. and N. ticket office.

BAHF.UAl.I. HCOKKM.

Washington, June 4. Washington, Id;
Louisville, a.

Brooklyn, June 4. Cincinnati, : Brook-
lyn, 0.

New York. June 4. New York. 13, St.
Louis. 2.

Huston. June 4 Boston, H: Chlrugo, (.
lhlU.Lll,kl. Inn.. 1 I'M I .. . I . .. 7

Pittsburg, a.
Baltimore, June 5. --Cleveland, ": Haiti- -

more. 1.

TIIK MARKETS.

Liverpool. June 4 Wheat- - Spot, steady;
demand, poor: No 2 red winter, tm 4d;
No. 1 hard Manltobu, Sh Vtl; No. 1 Cal-

ifornia, Im 4ifd.
Ijomlon, June 4. llo Pacific Const,

(I 15s.

Portland. June 4 Walla
Mtr": Valley, U:4.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
ttrength.U. S. aevsraaMat Report

Most "salmon twines" are col
ored with acids Th. acid rot th. fibre
and render the material useless In th
ofTlc. of Elmore, Sanborn A Co I. an ob-
ject lesson that ought lo b. examined by
til fishermen. II Is th. whole of thej
material used In th. manufacture of Mar-- i
hall's twin. from .tart to finish. Oo'

there and examine th. color right
through. You will see then why Mar
.hall's Is called th. best In th. world.

Widow I have come, sir, to select a
eoffln for my husand. Can you tell me
what would lie the most suitable klndT
Undertaker What was his business,
madam? Widow He was a pugilist
Undertaker Um er why, boxwood, ma-
dam: boxwood, by all mean." Wash-
ington Time.

For IS cent you can secure an excel-
lent d meal at the Bon Ton
Ktaiaurant, No. 671 Commercial street.
They are also fully prepared to terv
all kinds of fish, gam. and delicacies of
th. season, a well a oysters In .very
Imaginable style st ths lowest living
prices. Com. one. and you will con-
tinue to com.

A st wns kicking hi
heel. In Dr. Z.' waiting room. Getting
out of patience he called the servunt and
aid to him: "Look here, Just you go

and tell your master that if he doe not
admit me In five minutes I shall be well
again." Le Phare du lloephore.

Halton Sen Salt for bath at
the Eites-Crai- n Drug Store.
10c and 2&e per package.

Surdou Is now ft) yenr old, wrinkled
and half bald, but in his clastic step and
brilliant eye as youthful a a boy. lie

ald to have earned 11,000,000 from III

play.

Dr. Lapponl, physician to the pope,
says: "If nothing unforeseen happens
the holy father's constitution Is so sound
that ho mcy well attain his 100th yenr."

It Is fur off; and rather like a dream
that an assurance that my remembrance
warrants. Shakespeare.

Meany 1. the lending tailor, and pay
the highest cash prlro for fur skin.

Beneath a steamer' berthy there' Just room enough for
VaS one of our 12.16 telescopo satchel

nnil nnt near enntjtfh for lh
ordinary trunk. Hence, a satch-
el11 a necessity If you're going
on a sea voyage.

THE AltCADE.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GEO. NIC0LL, Assistant.

OFFICB;

lopp's 11 cw Brewery

CENTRAL INSURANCE CO.

Lot tl, block 17, N.w Astoria, housa,
barn, cow, garden unit I (logon chicken,
cheap and osy terms.

Lou t and I. Mwk H, Kindred Park,
cheap inl easy terms,

M acres m.adnw land. Can pastor
HO hoail of (lock Hi year round, UNO.

IW acr farm nar Oln.y. A good buy.

Sol. HMili for Runnymead and Alder,
hrwk. t'hulc. lota In Aldrrhrook al Irom
1100 lo I.ola In Nuunym.ad at rrom
Wl to UtO.

Iipal location on Columbia Itlvrr for
sawmill, comprising U acre water front-as- .

at Bunnymrad; be ilvuii to parti.
alio will build ami operate mill.

Building and Loan Association.

Grand

Concert
GIVEN BY M

Aliss
Eugenia
Kelly

t .. FISHL-R'- S OPI-R-

HOUSE

Date to Be Here-

after Announced

To nils, a fund to entertain visiting fire
men during the tournament and conven-

tion nrxt August.
Tickets, M cents, to be procured of any

of th. or at the New York Novel-

ty Store, where seats can be riservrd
without extra charge.

PATRONIZE
A GOOD

CAUSE

In Medieval Days
When people wanted anything they
knelt down ami prayed lor It How-
ever, that waa some. tlm ago. Along
ntmut If'i a fellow named (luten
brr. who hail "come, do Ithlne
over," waa monkeying around a
carpenter shop In Ints Ho whit.
I led some little blocka and actually
mado an alphals-t- . Then he rltigetj
a sort vll, a mnchlue that
would look something Ilk. our let-
ter press of today. lis arniiucd
his hlocke In order, put sum. Ink
on them, also a piece of paper, ana
then screwed his press doan. That
waa called printing. Old liutenberg
made a howling uccru of the
racket, and his head bream, so
swollen thul he really snubbed th.
king one day. The king overlooked
It, however, fur h. had an Idea
what kind of fellows printer would
be. Weil. Ilttully they got lbs print-
ing system down pat and, as th.
centuries rolled by, began printing
newspapers first person. Invariubly
singular numlirr, any gender and
hard case.

In This
Enlightened Day

There ar many newspapers as a
matter of fact. But It la an utt.r
Impossibility to get a newspaper to
admit It The advertising patronage
of a newspaper deiend largely
yes, wholly-up- on It. circulation.
A newspaper Is a great ileal like
th. humun body; If Its circulation
I good. It prospers; otherwise,
otherwise. Home papers publish

Want Columns
That I, a column, or a number of
column, devoted to small advertise-
ments If a fellow wants anything

trouble, a wife, a house don't
make any difference what It Is he
ran get It by mean, of a .mall ad.
Included In the "war." column are
"For Sale," "For Rent" "I.ost"
"Found," "Stolen" and "Mlcel-l- a

neon a." Now, Just see what
chumps some people are! Why, a
man ha been known to hunt over
a city thl city-f- ur day looking
for a houae In which to live. Had
he como to Th Astorlan office and
asked for a want ad. he could have
gotten hi house without th least
bit of trouble and for about 26 cent.

It Is Needless
To toll of The Aatorlan'i circula-
tion. The paper ha lieen estab-
lished for a quarter of n century.
Why, old Concomly read the first
rumor of the building of a railroad
to hi brave from It Circulation
I The Aatorlan'i long suit. Conse-
quently, when a fellow come Into
Th Astorlan oftlre, look pleasant,
throws down 25 cent on the coun-
ter and ay he wants a house, he
gets It.

Why, Just Think 1

The Astorlan goes Into every housn
In Astoria and a great majority ot
those In thn surrounding section of
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you Insert an ad. In The Astorlan,
It Is equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to till those houses aim
telling the Inmates that you want
something or havo something for
saio. Why, talk nbout a snap!

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you have any-
thing for sale; when you lose, Unit
or steal anything, como around and
tell your trouble to The Astorlan.
Bring 26 cents with you, and, iilsive
nil things, look pleasant. Tell tho
cierk that you want n want nd. In
tho want column, glv him your 2J

cent and go away happy. As Her-
man Wise would say, a wnnt nd.
will restore tho blind, tho buhl and
the botviegged to manhood.

3 Lines OC Cents.
for UJ Try It.

Marshall's twine ued by 75 per cent
of tho fishermen on the Columbia river.

Astoria
Land 6c

Investment
Co.
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P. J. GOODMAN & CO.
584 COMMERCIAL ST. sin t i,

ke.1 hu-.-i i

WANTED.

WAKTKI A reliable holy or .nile.
man to distribute samples and make B
house-to-hous- e canvass for our Vegeta-
ble Toilet Hoapa and Pure Flavoring

) to f!t a month easily mail.
Addl-ea- . Croft Iteed, Chicago, III

WANTK1J Itsmlngfot. typewriter cov-
er. Address II. M, Astorlan Oltl. ..

SITUATION WANTKtvllly lhoMush7y
experienced lady .t.nographrr; Al refer-
ences from present ami former employ-e- r.

In Portland. Address P., Astorlan
ofDca.

WA NTEOPAhTNKIt- -l n on. "of ton.
located saloon In Astoria: moderate rap.
Itnl only required. Address H. Y . As-
torlan oftlca

WANTEI-Slluatl- on by rampeuni
Addreaa II. Astorlan office.

WANTED To Rent -- A houseof MiiTor
ev.n rooms, nntrally locatwl. Addr.s

J., Astorlan office.

WANTED PRiJMPT AND FAITH IT L
gentleman or lady lo travel for rsllabl
established hous In Oregon. Salary, list).
payable 111 weekly and axpen.es, situ,
tlon permanent Reference. Enclose self.
addressed stamped envelope. II. . Hess,rres., sut uearborn Strict, Chicago.

WANTED By hous. tw.ntv veaiJ
landing, lady or .ntl.man. willing u

l.arn our business, then to travel, or to-d-

office work. Salary, 100.00. Enclose,
stamped .nv.lop. to A

T. ELDER, Manager, car. Dally A si
torlan.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE At a bargain, g nearly-ne-

Kimball piano. Address C., Astorlan.
office.

FOR SALE Tho Terrell property." corT
ner of Exchange and 14th streets. prCe

VV. C. Cassell. 471 Bond street, gu
Japanese: goods' - Firework--j-

sb

out-J- ust received-ju- st what you wantatWIng Lee's, M3 Commercial stmt '

FOR RENT.

run KKNT-Bm- all dwolllng hous; fur-niture for sal.. Apply at Astorlan office.

FOR RENT A furnished room, IKS IrdtrceC

FOR RENT Three or four roomrwth
board, at Mrs. E. C. Hol.len's. cornerIbinns and Ninth streets. prk. reason- -

REWARD.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD will be paid
for any Information which will lead

arrest and conviction of the nersnn
or persona who slolo the plush card re-
ceiver from Hie I'alaco Cafe.

W. W. WHIPPLE, Proprietor

FOUND.

I'ot 'jvn A gent Ionian's gold ling
marked with Odd Fellow's emblem, own-e- r

can recover same by applying nt
olllce.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist
For In twisting a twist
Three twlsl make a twist:
But If one of the twist
Untwist from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwist the twist.

That Is, when If twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

Partle desiring the best of Job primingnt the lowest prices should call at theAstoria y.,b ;,fllce before going


